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whl—The Baptist» of Greet Britain are making anbatantiallight. He llfta his eyea to Him who alta upon the

eternal throne and call» Him ‘Father.' All hla program in their great nndertaking of raising a “Centnrr 
being moves in harmony with the holy and the per- *“d" <* £*SO,«*>- At the first of the present month.

“.дгг,. a™™ ш...
6 . . _ T . /101,108-about a half million dollars—had been actn-

ti.y, » Paid » Advanc*. the new in respect to Continuity. The Levitical lUy Ьу tbe SeTtrsl. u,. aasoeta-
high priest, whose ministry was • ' according to the tlong ^ nnlonl h,ve „bscribed at the rate of more than 
law of a carnal commandment. ” was mortal. There
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a pound per member. But this includes in most cases 
must come a Day oi Atonement when the high priest some large subscriptions given by persons of wealth. 

AddrcK* all communications and make all pay- who for many years had offered sacrifices for him- The largest individual subscription reported ia £2,000.
self and for Israel, and had gone as the representative Several have given /1,000 and several others between 
of his people into the most holy place, would be no /1.000 and /2,000.
longer there. He had not finished his work, the . . , . ..... ......
people were there as needy as ever the worshipper. to J, {f.°* jLrntilrilc тпкк-'-.Ма.* by the wey. 

had not been made perfect. Bat the priest- death ^ . demoBltraUon thlt lt„ngth doe.
had claimed him. and another must take up the not in eweet reaeonsblenm-that journal mnat
unfinished work, and, like him, exercise the shadowy been touched in a tender spot by our gentle protest
and prophetic function of a priesthood which could against its indecent reference to the late Dr. Justin D.
bring nothing to perfection. But in the new and Pulton. It may of course serve the purpose of the
greater dispensation of grace, the ministry of the Casket to make the name of Justin Pulton a stench in the

noetrila of its readers by persistently representing him as 
a men of low and beastly instincts, who revelled in moral 
filth and obscenities. But these representations—as 
false as they are malicious—could have no weight with 
those who knew Dr. Pulton personally and who know of 
the honorable position which he held among the minis
ters of a great Christian denomination. It ia a poor 
answer to any criticism to heap abuse upon the critic. 

Then again because of the difference as to char- Whatever may be said of Dr. Pulton's arraignment of
actcr and as to continuity, there is the difference as Roman Catholiciim, on its merits, it is not to be answer-
to result. The Levitical priesthood brought noth- ed to the minds of unprejudiced men by applying to a
ing to perfection. Incompleteness was written over
all its work. It was a thing of types and shadows, unquestioned by those who knew him best every vile

and scurrilous epithet which a copious vocabulary of 
vituperation can supply. Such a course is unworthy of 
honorable journalism, and claims notice at our hands 
only ss indicating the peculiar line of prdfcedure which 
in this case the Casket thinks it necessary to adopt.

8j Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
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HI,The High-Priesthood of Christ. tutii

There is nothing more vitally important in 
Chrialian teaching than the doctrine of the High- 
Priesthood of Christ. In it is embodied and revealed 
the hope of sin defiled and guilt-stricken humanity. 
Everywhere in'its nobler religious aspirations the 
world ‘a cry has been for a priest who could take 
away the sense of guilt from the human breast and 
make a way for men into the holy presence of God. 
The heart and the flesh of humanity has cried out 
after God
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topHigh Priest is not after the law of a carnal com

mandment, but “ after the power of an endless life.” 
He comes to abide. He is a High Priest forever, 
without beginning of days or end of life, yesterday, 
today and forever the same, and his ministry is unto 
the utmost limits of time and the utmost needs of
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Religious charlatans and shadow priests 
innumerable there have been, deluding men with 
mummeries and false hopes, or at best presenting 

dimly significant type and symbol Of a true 
prieutbuod and a real priestly work. But the only 
raul High Priest, able to take away guilt and to 
bring men near to God, is He who has " put away
sin by the sacrifice of Himself.” and “ who, through _ , . . . . ,
His own blood entered on« for all into the holy of tw,hght ProPh“y' movm* ,n 1 c,rclt of c"de8c 
pises, having Obtained eternal redemption. " repetitions, never able to offer a real and sufficient

It is well for us to get a atrong grip on this truth “"І6”** “ ™8ke the w°™hiPper(. 
that real priesthood involves the offering up of self by furmahing him mtb » ground for hls flithend 
•sd the pouring out of the priest's own life-blood dean8ing hie con9cicace from dead works B°‘the 
про. the.I,1'ndcr the Mosaic dispensation there High Priest, coming in the power of a divine

. priesthood . Shadowy prophecyof that which and amlc3a POTOnaUty‘ ™ov” atra,gbt to the goal “ ,ro™St *оЬаа
was to come there were Driest, who minl.ter^ which all the priests and the sacrifices of the diUen ol long .Unding .nd honorable record, and from 
Xras ri „l lv .І,7г. ,^ Яе.Ь .пГь7^ г old dispensation had but dimly indicated, th. OmnraU, St. Baptl.t chnreh lu ranlor deacon Mr.
ZL amH. vrta^fo^of ?hr,.ti.nh^ Those sacrifices offered by Levitical priests had but Яа^ “ 11"d “ 1,'a'”d ^ongh h. had
uuumu ■«<! m ceruin forme of Christianity there . . . . . .. . * . . ... reached the very advanced age of 83 years, hie natural
AM thone who are called priests and who pretend to P°lnted lmp°tent y t° tbe nead °[a 8acnf‘” vigor, hls hopeful spirit and the serenity and confidence

nolle, the form, of bread nod of wine the real no human Pneat could °ffer' the7 had P°mted to the of hi. religion, faith had npheld him in th. enjoyment
body and blood of Jesus Christ But in all this prrpetual ahame and tr*ffed7 of 8 broken holy law ^ , „„„ші, measure of health and atrength until a
there i. no rr.l priesthood, no real sacrifice. The which non' could cvtr fullil Then came the great f«w month, ago. Since about the first of the year he h.« 
only leal prient Is he who offers himself and in Higb l>rie,t to Pat en end 10 this lonK 8od bootless been confined to hls house end much of the time to hla
oede. that tin offe Ing .bill he effective for the "lauKhtrr of " goats and calves." by the offering of bed, and as hi. disease developed it became apparent
donnai ne of .in II must hr without m—i.i, one true 8nd worthy sacrifice, and to make honor- that hie recovery oonld not be expected. During his
tZTÛL u „U onr 'ch ^r fi^ , ,b able the broken law by doing perfectly the will of Ш— Mr. Hiding offered comparatively Util, and hi.
НІГ 1 cTn. .! rZhtd .«ri front ,h' God- That d°<»« of L will of God Lolved the mind ~ rah, am, prarafn, In .n.ldfwtion of th. bleraed 
_ V^wbood apart from the T, . th* Qo„ ne inheritauce which he felt assured was laid up tor him in
•oprem. High priesthood of Chriat? There Is, but “cri.®“; The pathway of the human Son of God hto Ьшіпам| lfld„ Mr, Harding had ahown
twteislnd and imperfect in Hi character. There ia ‘“«vtUbly letl to Calvan'. In that sacrifice a high- raoch гаіегргік and ability and had been rewarded with
• psleril, rlcm nt In .11 true Chriati.n life. For way of eternal redemption i. eatabliahed for the ||иішши-теи. He w. for many ywn con-
tte spirit of , If murifice la an essential of Christ propl* of Chri,t' and in hla d<Mn* of the wiU of °°“ nectnd with the Marine Department of the Civil Service, 
Unity XVHatAer life in. in the name nod lellow- thty are “nctified- For ІЬеУ who through faith
ship ol Clm t and though the liternn! Spirit " ,nd love follow le the footsteps of their divine
giving itself fill others partake of the true priestly RedeemeT «re moved by the same Sternal Spirit to Mr. Harding had manifested a warm and constant internat
charset., The Christian mother who, in the spirit ofl8r themselves to God. Their fellowship is with the 'in all that pertained to lta welfare. He had become n 
of low and wlf sacrifice vive, tu~.tr і.. !... ...її,. Father and with the Son. And therefore the wor-
the Christian pa.tor In like manner giving himself •hiPP«r >• lonK". “ *= the symbolic Ubentacle of wtth tt ^toongh jriarg. olit. htitoy. Hti prwence
forhia^ipl. the missionary facing martyrdom for whe£ 'не^і! ,n іИасоп H. W
low oi hi. Lord «ml the perishing, every disciple py,f t ,1*7* H ?hb!ri,rV,n h hîîltA friand who wni wont to expreaa hlaappraeiation in kindly
liked who truly lake, up hi. croa, daily and follow. tbere *tao еЬаП »la P~Ple be'ti,et ^ “y bebold word, and generou. d«da. For the fimily, and «pwdal.

.is in a real sense a priest of the Moat High 11,8 and that they may be one with Him even jy fof g„ Harding, deprived, alter so many yaara of
and exercise, a priesthood which ia at least some 88 “ one w*tb the Father. happy wedded Ufa, of the companionship which was so
faint and imperfect reflection of the glory and the Jl Jl Л much to her, there will be much sympathy. May the
power of the supreme and perfect priesthood of the awning of life for her be cheered with happy memories
Christ It i. not any churchly training or clothing Editorial Notes. “*> У**"? wi“‘ aMuranM ot 8 bl'"*d renBio" *»
In peculiar vestment* or laylng on of holy hands or -We give this week a fit* InaUlment ot Dr. Mac- 
nnpttams or anointings or any ecclesiastical gifts or laren s presidential address on preaching. It will be 
callings that constitute one a priest, but the sur
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and was known as a careful and very competent officer. 
As a member and a deacon of the Germain St. church
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wha
—If the men who supply their fellowmen with intoxl- 

contlnucd in the next two issues of the paper. We eating drink were held responsible under the law in terms
imder to the call of the Eternal Spirit, to take up should have preferred, of course, to give the address all of money for any damage which the families of the lat-
one's cross and follow in faith and love in the path i” one isane, but it was too much for our space, and as ter might sustain aa a result of their drinking, it would
of Him who has “ put away sin by the sacrifice of Dr. Madaren dealt with the subject under the three be likely to induce in the liquor-seller
Himself.

wh«
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heads, The minister as Bvangblxst, aa Tiuchxx and as caution aa to how he put the bottle to hie neighbor's 
Between the high priest of the old dispensation PeopBeT' *«ni«i best to publish it in three peril, llpe and made him drunk. That, under the laws of In- 

end the greater nigh Priest of the new there are Some may prefïr to l8y the P*P*rl by and read the ad- diana, Hqnor-eellera are thus responsible, le the decision 
certain differences which the writer of the Eni.tle ehok ,hen “ U to hand' A h*11” ”7 °< 8 І»1*» °* Supreme Conrt ol that State. Thus, If
to the Hebrews тякм vsarxv oU. TL • !, PerhaPs h® to instalment aa it cornea and a man under the influence of liquor, commits a crime
па»,- *** r* There 18 thc then read It all over when the last la received. for which he is sent to prison, the wife of the imprisoned

“ IXUL? 7*““' hiRh -The Rev. Charle. Wlllbn», who hold, a highly hon- man «= bring „it 4rinat the man who ..ppUwl he, 
n 68 У- He stood as a orable place among the Baptist ministers of England, on husband with liquor, and if she can prove to the satiafac- 

, among his brethren, a sinner among sinful May 5th dosed hi, ministry at Accrington after fifty tion of a jury that the liqnor was eo obtained, and that 
His approach to the moat holy place, where years of service, the church at Cannon 8t„ of which he the crime resulted from the drinking of It, she can ra

the Divine Presence was symbolized, was with fear was pastor, presenting him with an address and a parse cover damages for the loss sustained on account of being 
end trembling, and not without blood poured out in of six hundred guineas. Mr. Williams was to sail for deprived of her husband's support. It would bn an ax- 
symbolical atonement for his own sins aa well aa for New York on the 18th Inst, and Is prohsMy now In the «lient thing to have some of that Indians law imported 
Urn Mas of the people whose representative he _
Bet tbe High Priest of the new dispensation has hie Montr“'' Toronto •=» <*h” cities on hla way, and seU Uqwtc, be sella to hie neighbor and the letter be-

thence will go to New Zeeland by wey of the South See сотеє drunk, end In consequence commits
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United States. He will go to Ban Francisco, visiting Into title latitude. Here in St. John a man ia licensed towas.

pram,crime
Islands. After visiting Australia Mr. Williams will re- or misdemeanor, la apprehended, convicted, and fined 
turn to Bngland by way of India, Egypt, Palestine and five, ten, twenty, fifty dollars, according to the offence, 
the Mediterranean.

ia the most holy place. He dwells with God, 
be speaks the language of heaven. For him atone- 

*n impertinence. Hls presence radiates

Thai

On whom is the fine «messed? Virtually on the i'e
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